
Thojr art) considered the parents of much of
the civilisation of the Ureeks, mid, indeed, of'
the whole ancient world. As Inte ns the fifth
century, before the Christian ern, I'lnto pneed
thirteen yenre in study ing their Knrri.'d record.
The massivo monuments of their cheerless
culture hnve withstood the storm of time,
Letter limit (lie more grnrcful creMions of
Grecian art. Races tluit emerged from m

Inter than these of Africa hnve, with
fenrful vicissitudes on thn pnrt of iudividuid
States, acquired and maintained n superior-
ity over Africa, but I mil not prepnrcd to say
that it rests on nnturnl causes ol n final mid

biding character. We are led into error by
contemplating thing too mtirh in the gross.
There are tribes in Africa which havo mndo
no contemptible progress m vai ions branches
of human improvement. On the oilier bund.
If we look closely nt the condition of the
mass of the population in Europe, irom Lis-bo- n

to Archangel, from the tlchiidca to thn
Jllnck Sen; if we turn from tlio few who
possess wenllh, or competence, ediicotiou,
culture and tluit lor.Miip over Nature nid
oil her forces which belongs lo instructed
mind j if we turn from these, to thn benight- -
en, destitute, opiressed, superstitious, abject
millions, whoso lives nre passed in the hope-
less

-
toils of the field, the factory, th mino

whose inheritance is beggary, whose educa-
tion is stolid ignornnee til whoso daily liihlo
hunger and thirst are the stewards whose
rare festivity is brutal intemperance; il we

'V1'' 'T'1"'"' tlV i,.lto on0,1
ggfegnlo, destitution of the joys of

lite, and thus estimate the full extent of Iho
practical barbarism of llio nominally civilized
world, wo should be inclined, perhaps, to
doubt the essculiul superioriiy of the present
improved European rare. Il it hu essentially
suMrior, why did it remain so long unim-
proved ? The Africans, jou say, persevered
in Iheir original barbarism for live thousand
ycors. Well, the. Anglo-Saxo- rnee did the
same thing Ibr nearly (bur thousand years,
and in the great chronology of Providence,

thousand years lire but as one dny.
A little more than ten centuries ago, and

our snxon ancestors were not more civilized
than some of the African tribes of the present
day. They were savage, warlike people j

pirates by sea, bandits on shore, enslaved by
the darkest superstitions, worshipping diviu- -

ities as dark and cruel ns themselves; and
2.1 ) C"rriB'1 " 0,'',,,, I5' il"

eight hundred years ago as ruthlessly as
upon the const of Allien at thn present tlnv.

Hut il pleased Divine Providence lo pour
the light of Christianity upon Ibis midnight
darkness. Uy degrees, civilization, law, lib- -
erty, letters and arts came in, and ol tho end

' w inir ui iiiv vrjnuir.ini
Inborn superioriiy of tho Anglo Saxon race,
und look down with disdain on those portions
of the human liimily who have lagged a lit-

tle behind us in tlio inarch of civilization.
Sir, nt the present d:iy Africa is not the

abode of utter barbarism. Hero again wo
do not discriminate; we indite in tlio cross.
Home of her tribes nro, indeed, hopelessly
broken down by internal wars and the inter- - '

nfll .IflVa trMlIn ni,.l ll.n Mid .ltl.u ...I...I.. '

coutiiient is exceedingly adverse to any pro- -

gress in culturo. lint they are not savages ;

mass ol me
.

population live by ngrienl-- 1

ure. There in some trallio betweon the
coast and the interior; there is a rude arch- - I

iteclnre ; gold dust is collected, jron id j

smelted, weapons and utensils of hush inrti V '

.. f ii.. i.i.una lioiibelioij use nre TuingiM, i:ioui ib
manufactured anil dyed, palm oil is expressed
anil schools are taught. Among the

tribes the Koran is rend. 1 hnvo
seen a native African in Ibis ciiy who had
passed forty years of his li e us n blavn in the
liclil, who, nt the nge of seventy, wrote tho
Arabic character nilli tho eleganco of a
scribe. And Almigo I'.uk tells us that law-

suits are argued willing much ability, fluency
nnd at as much length in the interior of Af-

rica, os at Ldinhurgh, I certainly am aware
that the most advanced tribes of Central Af-- '

rica are wretched, mainly in consequence of
the slave trade which exists among them in
it,. ...n,i d....l..r..l.l fun... 'l l.n ivon.l,.,
V . . . . ' J .

is, unit wiiu mis cancer caiing into tueir vi- -

luls from agu to nge, any ilegreo of civ il iza--1

tinn can exist, lint I think it may bo said, '

without exaggeration, that, degraded ns lire
'

the. ninety millions of Africans, ninety mil-- 1

lions exist in l'urope, to which each country
contributes her quota not much less ilegrn- -

dcd. Tho ditlereni'O is. and certainly an till
important difference, Unit in I'.urope, inter- -

with those ninety millions, nre (if--

teen or twenty millions, possessed ol' all
degrees of culture, up to the very highest I

while in Amca there is nut un individual, '

who, occording to our standard, has attained ,

high degree olcultivution. lint if obvious
fur this can be shown, il is imphilos- -

ophicnl to inliir from it ecseutial incapacity. '

Hut oil doubts of the capacity of the African
race for and ot their un-- 1

iroviibility under fuvorablo circiimstunces, I

cein to me to be removed by what we wit- -

riessat the present day, both in our own
country and on tho coast of that coutiiient.
Notwithstanding the disadvantages of their
condition in this country, specimens of intel-

lectual ubility, the taluut of writing an I

speaking, capacity for business, fur the inge-
nious nud mechanical arts, for accounts, lor
the ordinury branches of academical learn-
ing, have been exhibited by our colored
brethren, which would du no discredit to
Anglo-Saxons- . I'all Culler, well recollected
ill Nuw Kngland, was a person of great en-

ergy. His iiitber was mi Aliicnn sl.ive : his
mother, an Indian ol tlio Klizubeth Islands,
Mass, 1 have already alluded to the extra-
ordinary attainments of AImI rrulmineii. A
imu of belter maimers or more rvspcclnblo

nppcarnuce I never saw.
The learned blacksmith of Alaliimn, now

in Liberia, has uttuincd a celebrity scarcely
inferior to that of bis white brother known
by the same designation, I frequently atten-
ded, the examinations of a pcliool in Cam-
bridge, nt which Iteverly Williams was a
pupil. Two youths from Georgia ami il sou
of my own were his fellow pupils, lluvorly
wns liorn slave in Mindi-sipp- i, nud nppar-rentl- y

of pure Africun blood. Ho wns one
of the best scholar, i.erhnps the best Latin

' scholar in his class. These lire indications
of intellectual ability, offnrdud under discou

Two Subjects.

J DineinsT and Slavery. "Strniuing at a
Oust nnd Swullnwiug a Cumel!" In tho
Memphis (Tenn.) Christian Advocuto we
find as a lender bitter disquisition on dan-

cing; an arlicio beneath il, treats harshly on
the theatre and its evil tendencies, and in

another article it speaks of " the great crime

of duelling, the vice of civilized iiaiiuns."

All very well to fitr na they go but in the
advertising column we find the following)

M For Sale. A very valuable negro boy a
prood nailer and linu.e servont. Apply to E.
M. Apiieraon & Co."

Now we do not exactly hold the Editor of
me nliove religious sheet responsible lor the
advertisement, but we consider him an neces-
sary. I Ic upholds tlie instilir'ton" by coun-
tenancing the sale ot an " image of Ood."
Talk not tons of the evil tendencies of dan
cing, of the bud influences of the theatre, or
01 ma wickedness of duelling so long as
religious journals uphold slavery and ita long
irnin 01 iiuinnii wickedness, human depravity
and humnti suffering. Capital City Fart,

Sljc CVnti-Slauc- rii JBitgle.

SALEM, OHIO, FEBRUARY 6, 1863.

F.xroutivb Committki meets February Oth,

Dills. The Publishing Agent, last week,
sent bills to our subscribers in Ohio, who are
ill Arrears fur nrm venr nr ttinriv 'Thn bill..
sha desires us to say, were made out in

accordance with the published terms, which
authorize the cbnrgo of two dollnrs a year,
U'lll.11 hnVllinlll - ill. la .la.tn.ra.l Tl.nau Uilm

hnve received hills and will send the amount
with one year's pay in ndvance.will lie entitled
lo the advance price on their old subscript
lion. We dislike to part with any of our
renders, and hope they will accept of this
proposition, and forward the amount without
del ly.

African Character.

Tho articlo wo publish to day, with this cap
tion, by IM ward Everett, is remarkable for the
circumstance of its delivery. In tlio first

'"ace' th0 "Rment conclusive one. And
" n rSumcnt on u"h u''joct was needed,
old can do any good, this must accomplish the
work. It takes from slavery the poor privilege

Lf enslaving tho Africans for their alleged In- -

foriority. This U the point now made by slave- -
. .

noIJc"- - lho A('n organization, quahfies
thorn only for a subject condition, hence, hu- -

man chattclism is right. Mr. Everett has
shown the premise to bo fiction, of course

1C cnc.u,iol. fails-- and tomo other justifies- -

tinn must bo huntod up.
13 ut tho character of the sudience, and the

past history of the speaker, gives importance
to tho address. Tho occasion, was the anni-

versary of tho colonization society, an organi-
sation which next to tho government and the
church, has been tho most active and efficient

y organization in tho country no
rtlllllf.rn l.Ani.nlinni -i- nilnn-n Mmnmt,lAA n -

other associations, havo ever begun to cqunl it
in vigilanco-unscrupu- lous fidclity-a- nd..... .nous ciikicncy in behalf of slavery. And vet
thc Secretary of State, choso thisoccajion to
Uln''0 " uPon, and utterly demolish the only
argument, (except bible example) which

. . . . .ry prcicnu ro use in ncr own aeicnce. ino
audienco too, was one of slaveholders and their
most intimate and reliable associates and abet-

tors, and yet in Washington city, they
scd with applauso the demolition of tho bul- -

wsrk erected for their defence. Of tho speaker,
the Tribune justly says: "Mr. Everett is no

fanatic, no radical, but a leading devotco and
magnifier of thc lower law who has proclaim-
ed an tho floor of Congress, his readiness to
shoulder a musket in bloodv resistance to anv
i!llvc in,urrcclion( v,i,oso ruling tendencies are
M and who never yet publicly

1 . :. U.. .l t -

was in quest of y votes," and we
may add that he onco suggested to the Massa-

chusetts lcgisluturo that abolitionists might
perchance, bo indiutablo at common law for
tho publication of their sentiments. Certainly
it is fortunate for Mr. Everett that this opinion
of his, has not been responded to by the
iary of the country, elso he would bo himself
now liablo. Whether Mr. Everett has antU
,iavcr votci to gain " by this speech, we do

not know- - Per, aP ith" ,om0 connection with
n flection to tho U. S. Sonate, but an

ant truth has been told and ably defended, and
therein wo do and will rejoice. We quote
Bgain from tll Tribun,. It .

' xealous abolitionist ever mado wo
hardly know one who could make a raoro fore- -
ibhj and conclusive argument against slavory
on the question immediately pending, than did
Mr. Everett, to applauding thousands of Anti-fanati-

in Washington city lost week.

" Such testimony cannot bo invalidated. It
cannot bo set aside. It cannot perish unnoted
or Iruitlcss. It is bound to rovcrbcrato and to

tell. The Secretary of state, has stormed and
carried the fortress whorein human bondage has
deliberately taken refuge, lie has shown that
the fundamental assumptions on which it bases
ita right to dispense stripes, instead of wages,
and make merchandise of God's image, have
no basis in (act or reason. IIo has branded
those assumptions as fallacies, and given judg
mcnt against their upholders. What will bo
their next refuge i"

This is something, though from experionce
we know, thkt the overthrow of sn argument
is no reason with slaveholders, why it should
be abandoned, or cease to have its influonce.

Ana tins one, will bo as flippantly used, as
though tho secretary of state had uot taken the
trouble to dcmolUh it.

Tub Wutleta. What has become of it.
We see by our exchanges that it is published,
but we havo seen nothing of it since its remov
al to Syracuse. The Wosleyan has had no
small concern on account of the Dugle's infi
dclity, in timo past. We hopo it has not eut
our acquaintance, considering us hopoless.
For though it is devoted to tho interests of
sect, it is also earnestly y, and is do.
ing its work in remodeling the public sent!
mcnt of the country.

"Oh, how Happy are They!"

Such occurrences as the following we see fre
quently recorded in southern papers. The same
nail that brought this oaragraph, brought also
the account of an attempt by a colored man to
destroy himself, also at Nashville. For aught
we know, It may have been the husband and
father spoken of below. Its was seized as he
was going over tho guard of the boat, restrained,
handcuffed and led back to life of slavery,
amidst entreaties to permit him to end his thral-
dom in tho quiet of a watery grave. The hun-
kers snd slaveitcs all over this country and
England, are loud in their charges against abo-

litionists, for slander and misrepresentation in

regard to tho condition of the slaves. Such
facts as these give some little clow to the suf-
ferings of the slave, and tho abominations of the
system. Out they do not reveal them. Mrs.
Stowe nor Mr. Garrison have ever realised them
nor have their graphio pencils ever depicted
them.

Why should tho northern people wish Iden-

tification with this undescribed and indescriba-
ble system of wrong, which makes lifo a burden
and death a blessing f Why should they so
carefully and zealously cultivato a partnership
with those slaveholders f Away with slavery or
away with our Union and support of tho sys-

tem, The Nashville Gazctto has it right;
"Death by slave trading."

Suicinc by Dnowm.No, and Slav Tma- -

ni!a. A negro woman belonging lo Dmnp-se- y

Weaver. Esq., jumped into tho river,
night Itefure Inst, with a child in ench nrm,
and nil three wcrn drowned. Owing to her
misconduct, her muster threatened to sell her,
and she determined not to be sold. It is said
that her husband had promised to end his
existence in the same way nt, the same time,
but did not do so. AWitrc(7Vmi.) Gaxftte.

Since the above was w ritten, wo learn verbal
ly through a man who was present on tho

that the man vat the husband of the
woman, who devotedly preferred death for her
self and children, to slavery and family separa
tion. Our informant states that never did msn
dead and struggle horder for any boon, than

did this heart broken father for that liberty and
family which death alono could bring
him,

Honest and Unselfish.

Some lickspittle, writing to tho National In
telligencer, advocates tho right of slave claim-

ants to carry their property where they please
in the States, and is as much disturbed at the
thought of annulling thc claim of the man- -

owners, as he would be at that of the owners
of horses or swine. To give force to his argu-

ment, which is otherwise utterly deficient, he
affirms, as evidence of his disinterestedness ant)
honesty, that he has never had personal Interest
in sluvo property, and that he resides in the
backwoods of Ohio.

We wish wo could say that this man was a
exception a marked man in Ohio. But un-

fortunately, we cannot. The species is numer-
ous, and we aro sorry to say that just now,
when the now President is about to distribute
offices, by the tens of thousands, it is an In
creasing tribe, and its distinctive manifests- -

tations are becoming moro snd more manifest
its servility more debating, nnd its wicked

ness moro unblushing. By tho way, the ad-

vocates of slavery, must be bad off for charac-
ter, when they ere so stupid as to quoto as
evidence of it, tho fact that they support slavery
purely from the lovo of it. IIo can be nothing
else than compound of knave and fool who
docs it. Wo have not sufficient faith in the
calvinistio doctrine of total depravity, to be

lieve that any such specimen of humanity
exists.

Tho Cincinsti Gazette, spoaking of this fel
low's argumor.t, says i

" If this doctrine be true, as only three-fifth- s

of tho negro is represented, this is all that the
master is entitled to retain tho other two-fift-

being free, of course. Well, that is hotter than
nothing."

" Tub MoriiEaor Pubsiusmts" and Mother
of Slaves, gets a capital cut in a late number of
tho Westminster Roviow. In noticing the vol

ume of " Lectures on the Evidoncos," deliver

ed beforo the Virginia University by " a num-

ber of Presbyterian ministers," tho Westmin-

ster says i

' Tho lecture on the 1 Unity of the Human
Haco' is and eloquent ; but it is
noticeable that, in his peroration, when pictur-
ing tho millennial congress of nations and races.
though the orator remembers the 1 cannibal-Zcalando- r,

tho 1 fierce Malay,' the ' wild
tho 1 gigantio Fatigonian,' tho growl-

ing Bushman,' the 'squalid Eesquimsux,' the
crouching Hindoo,' and every other race we

can think of, ht forgtU tht inttaved negro
although it was doubtless an article' of that
kind that drove him to tho lecture hall an hour
or two before. The best lecture in Virninia
on human brothorhood, or on Christian Evi-

dences goncrolly, would be a practical one,"

Colonization Society.

tion Society, it appears that it hu during the
post year, dispatched six vessels to Liberia, and
carried out CS0 colored persons, 403 of whom
were free, 223 emancipated, and 38 purchased
their freedom through their own efforts, or those
of their friends. The Under-groun- d Railroal,
the last year, we venture to say has colonised
as many slaves as has this soeiety, of bond and
free together, and at fur less noise and expense
The slaveholders having made all the noise and
suffered ratker soroly in purse. Tho year hu
been one of unusual prosperity to the Coloni

its sation Socioty, the lugitive slave law having
imparted new vitality and efficiency to that ne
gro hatred, which is, in this part of the country,
toe main-sprin- g of its action.

The School Bill.

The bill for remodeling the school law of
this state, has psssed the Senate with only two
negatives, It provides among other things, .

that each township shall be considered as one
school district, and its educational Interests
committed to a board of Directors and this

i

board is authorized to establish central, graded
schools, and is endowed with other powers for
the promotion of educational interests. Ws
.r. veinieiirl mt this tiroanect tor an imoroved

1 1 1 1 -- k..).l . .L . .ntnl A HM;.tAll I

for the education of every child In the state.
Like life and liberty, knowledge la the right of
all. And the government should see to it that
it is placed within the reach of all.

The bill provides in reference to colored per-

sons, that schools shall be kept for their exclu-

sive use, in districts where they exceed thirty
in number, and that where the average number
in attendance, is less than fifteen, such schools

shall be discontinued. Such were the original
provisions of tho bill. In what shape it was

finally passed, we cannot say. We hope our
school law, if we are to have a new one, will
not be blurred by negro hatred and prejudice.

Mb. Andrews', Lecture on education, last
weckr was listened to by a crowded audience.
It was a plain, practical speech, presented with
an earnestness, worthy of the subject.

Kidnapping.

Within the last two weeks, several attempts
at kidnapping have boen made, principally in
Eastern Pennsylvania. There, indeed, the kid-

napping law seems most effective. In the fol-

lowing cose, however, it fortunately failed of
success.

From the Fhila. Bulletin of Wed. afternoon.

ARREST AND EXCITEMENT.
Quite an excitement lias been created

within tho past twenty-fou- r hours by the ar-

rest of a colored man name Richard Neal,
who was taken on charge of inciting slaves
to escnrnj from their owners in Maryland.
The facts of the case, so fur as we hnve been
able to glenn them, nre as follows: Nenl
wns formerly a slave in the family of the
Chestons, in Anne Arundel county, Md.
He wns manumitted by the fnmily lo whom
he belonged, and subsequently married n
female slave owned by Coinodore Isaac
Mayo, of the United Suites Navy. The es
tate of the Comotloro lies adjacent to that of
the Chestons. Alter some time IVeal remov-
ed to Philailelpin, nnd inailo an exertion to
purchase his wife and children. We lenrn
that before he succeeded in his efliirts the
wife rnn nwny with her ehildren and reached
Baltimore, where the fugitives were recap-
tured, nnd there sold to different persons,
who carried them off to various places in
the South.

Several persons in Philadelphia took nn
interest in Neal's case, nt that time, ami the
sum of S'lOOO was raised by them, the wife
and children were purchased with the funds
and the liimily were and have
boen living in this city ever since. For the
past three years, Neal has been employed as
coachman by Townsend Sharpies. V'esier-da- y

morning, Nenl was nrresied by officer
John Lamb, of Maryland, assisted by two
police officers of this city. The authority
upon which the arrest wns made, was n re-

quisition from Governor Lowe, of Maryland,
which hud been complied with by Governor
lligler, and llie officer wos authorized to ai-

res! Neal, and remove him to Maryland,
after hearing before a proper Judge or

The prisoner was taken before
Alderman Keiiucy, who heard the evidence
as to the identity of the man, and gave him
into the custody of officer Lamb to be con-

veyed lo Maryland. '
The purty,with the alleged culprit in charge,
started in a chaise to the Duliimore depot,
but reached there too Into for the afternoon
train ; the prisoner wns then taken in a chaise-t-

Chester, where K halt wns made, the Coin-
odore und his friends intending to proceed
to D.illiiuoro by the night train. In the inenu-whil- u

the friends of Neal bad learned for
the first time of his arrest, nnd after having
procured a writ of hnbens corpus, an officer
wns dispatched in pursuit of the party. At
Choster, just ns Nenl was about being placed
upon n car, the writ of habeas corpus wns
serverd upon Lamb, but ho refused
In recognize it, ami insisted upon his
right to proceed South with his prisoner.

mob was soon raised, and the iliflVreiit
individuals composing it took sides as their
feelings prompted. There was considerable
pulling and tusselling about the depot, nnd
even threats to shoot were indulged. Fi
nally the cars stnrted, leaving the enure par-

ty prisoner, olliccrs, friends anil all be
hind.

The charge preferred against Neal by
Commodore M iyn, is having visited Mary
land and incited quite a number of slaves to
escape from their owners. We have been
assured Hint IN en I line not been uhseiit Irom
llie service of Mr. Shnrpless for a single duy
since he has been in his employ. The friends
of tho prisoner feci confident of his being
able to prove Ins innocene. Much leelmg
line been caused among them by the clan-
destine manner in which the arrest and re
moval were effected, and complaints are
also uttered at the course of the complainant
in refusing lo inform the friends of the pris-
oner before his removal, and thus afford him

il opportunity to defend himself.

Richard Neal was finally taken back by au
thority of a second writ of Habeas Corpus, and
alter several days delay, was released. So that
Comodore Mayo, who is about going to Jappan,
will have to submit to the inconvenient appre
hension, that Richard Neal will steal all his
slaves during his absence. Doubtless he feels

It a hardship that he could not secure his con

finement in the penitentiary during the time.
It is a clear cue of conspiracy to kidnap. If

the authorities of Pennsylvania, had either
justice or t, Commodore Mayo would
stand a fair chance, of a transfer from the
quarter dock to the penetentiary

A resolution of inquiry vu Introduced into
the Legislature which, with the excitement
attendant upon the cue, induced Governor
Bigler to recall the warrant for the return of
Neal to Maryland, before the eourt decided in
favor of his freedom. Taking the Oovernar

apology for the matter, he was, to say the least
of it, most culpably careless in his decision.

T iiwbia- - also, a ease occurred a few d.VB

rf A nn wM
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to enter an out building of a tavern upon en.
tering which, he was immediately seized by
four ruffians, gagged and hand-cuffe- run
across the Susquchannah bridge, immediately
placed in a eonveyance, and thence hurried en
to Baltimore. Most fortunately, he was there
met by some friends, who recognized him, snd

:
knowing him to be a free man, secured his re
lease, ana furnished him with money and a
pass, by aid of which he arrived safely at home.
Tho vllllsns who were thus foiled, era at
liberty to repeat tho crime with more success

another time.

We learn the proceeding facts from the Fa
Freeman, from which we also learn that another
case was still pending before Commissioner
Ingraham. The claimant was a man by the
name of Both well, from N. Castle county.Dcla
ware. The result of the trial, which was post
poned till Monday last, we have not seen. The
I r ibabilities, however, sre altogether In favor
of the claimants. The Freeman says that it is

tho first Instance we have had, under the new

law, of an alledgcd slavo being apprehended
from that state.

Letter from G. B. Stebbins.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan 25th 1853.

Fbisnd Robinson i I sin just home only four
days sinco from Michigan, after a tour of some
thirteen weeks, and holding in all some sixty-seve- n

meetings sm rather worn down by over
exertion, but rest s grand Panacea will soon

cure that. The many kind friends in whose so-

ciety pleasant hours have been spent, who have
been ever ready to aid my efforts for our " good
cause," will not soon bo forg ittcn. Michigan is
a field ready for the harvest. The great ones- -

tions of reform which agitato tho world have
been less discussed publicly there than in Ohio,
but many aro earnestly waiting to hear. In due
timo it is to bo hoped mon snd women who
make this Stato their home, will go into tho
field ; there are tnateriuls there I have now in
my mind's eye those competent lor such a work.
Thoso who aro Friends in principle, but havo

a disciplines and cast aside the mum-my-li-

cerements of sect, are amsng tho most
reliable and clear-sighte- d friends of our cause.
Tho noblo aad beautiful views of Truth held by
Friends of olden time, when united with the
idea that " new occasions teach now duties,"
must make men reformers, ready to bear testi-

mony against the sins of our day. Anti-slaver- y

is no question of sect or party, but thoso
who cannot feel that before mon mado them
compromising politicians, God made them men.
Whose vision is limited by the walls of the!r
own scot and cannot see a brother in ono outsido
those walls must be poor laborers in our Wide

field.

Since writing you last, I havo been to Wolf
Creek to meet sn appointment in tho Wcsleyan

On arriving, bund a series of relig- -

ious meetings going on and the house occupied,
When ourfriend Warren Gilbort asked if Icould
speak tho evening previous, he was told that
ministers from abroad were expected. Ho then
askod if thc time could be occupied by a lecture
provided they did not come. Objections wets
made on the ground that it might injure (he

feeling t Now if that feeling Is to be
injured by a singlo y talk, how much
better is their Wesleyanism than Episcopal
Methodism f Co they not by their acts keep
up the old idea of our pro slavery churches
that religion and good deeds to man are not
only distinct but antagonistic ? Such a course
will injure them, not us, for the more enlighten
ed of their own members will see the wrong,
only tho bigots will bo weak enough to call it
right. They had before treated me with all
cordiality and I can only hope that a better
spirit may hereafter rule among them than that
shown on the occasion alluded to such a spir-

it as has shown itself in tho Fast their better
Past. I have also held five meetings in Adrian
with such earnest inquiring audiences as have
often assembled there such as it is a nleasuro
to meet with. Tho meetings were on Sundays,
in Odd Fellows Hall. Tho women of Adrian
and vicinity are meeting fortnightly, preparing
to aid your Fair for another year ; unwearied
in labor, the blessings of enslaved millions will
be theirs.

The active interest manifested, doscrves, and
I doubt tot will recicve the sympathy and co-

operation of those who know the field and the
friends I have spoken of. The remembrance of
my tour will be among the pleasant thoughts of
my life. With best wishes,

Your
G. B. STEBBINS.

Tub Catholics and Public Scools. The
Catholics in Michigan are besiegirg the Legis-tur- e

to abandon the present system of publio
schools, and distribute the money among the
various religious sects, in other words to
build up sectarian schools. Bishop O'Conner,
of PitUburgh, is slso advocating the same mea-
sures. A sad day it will be for truth and

when these religious sectarians shall
in getting exclusive possession of the koy

of knowledge. As yet, however, there is no
dangor. And yot, the violent opposition of
our capitalists, to free schools, will help to fa-

vor the oatholio project. The Michigan Catho-
lic Bishop, threatens to carry the question to
the polls and declares a determination to
have the religion and the right of the Catholics
acknowledged.

Francisco Madia! hu died in his prison in
Tuscany. It is roported that he died of poison,
administered by priestly hands. Uis wife, Rosa

, MadiaL is still la prison.

National y Bazaar.

The annual report of this Bazaar, occupk.
some sis or seven columns of the Liberal
and Standard. It is an interesting documen
of much general and historical interest. 1

was prepared by Miss A. W. Weston. Of
of the Bazaar, the Report says t

"The receipts of this year amounted t
,030 exceeding by $1000, those of th

previous year exceeding, indeed, those of any

previous year, with the sole exoeption of the
Bazaar of 1840, at which time Boston was tin-

der the delusion that she was an y

city, quite prepared to dissolve the Union in
case of the admission of Texas, and indignant
at the suggestion that a slave could bo takon
from her borders. Our receipts were then
few hundred dollars more than the present
but when we consider that, since that time,
every refuge of lies has been swept away, and
the and spirit stand
more closely and directly opposed than ever
before, without veil or subterfuge, we feel that
our measure of success has been such as to
supply all needed strength for future labor and
conflict."

"Tho receipts of this yearly Bazaar are
to the support of the National

Standard, and the maintenance of the cen-

tral operations Ofliec, Agency,
kc, in the city of New York."

Of the principle ohject of thc society, In aid
of which these funds are appropriated, the lie-po- rt

very happily speaks. It say 1 1

"The American y 8.cicty, for
whose benefit the Baznar exists, is based on nno
principle alone I a principle so simple and

so entirely in consonance with human-
ity and justice, so clearly in accordance with
the dictates of reason and cotnmm sense, so
removed from fanaticism, that it is difficult to
suppose that any mind, unbiaMcd by custmn-o- r

selfishness, could think its converse aught but
tho climax of absurdity and wickedness. The

j doctrino is simply this : That this human frame
of ours, so cunningly and wonderfully made,
informed and tenanted by a spirit created in
God's own image, a soul whose great valuo U
set forth to tho ryes of Christendom by. the
inestimable price, as its belief alleges, paid (ot
its redemption, so furnished with posters and
affections nnd hopes and sympathies that attest
alike its origin and destiny, is not, and cannot
be, merchandize, property, a thing to be bought
and sold. No human laws, no coinpac's, no
conventions, no national arrangements nor un-

derstandings are competent to perform this
trsasmutation, to change human nature into
goods end chattels, to make one man the prop-

erty of another. This dootrinc is the one
point of attraction that unites tho American A'.
S. Society ; its adoption the one condition of
membership. Now, at first sight, this propo-
sition appears so reasonable that one would
suppose it required great hurdibood to deny it
In fact, when any direct argument is held on
this point by people not greatly deficient cither
m ,c,1, or conscience, it very shortly becomes

' apparent that they do not understand tho
iwi 'hey are treating, a. system that regards

j ran " ,er' dependant, a vaisal, a pupil.
j " llentice, may be an imperfect and in some

j c"c inru' "ei but tho system with which

" are nl w "u ono mat considers Mm a
marketable commodity, a something whose
value is registered in the price current. To
denounce it as an insult to God and an outraga
againat man is, wo apprehend, no exaggeration
or harshness, but the simplest and gentlest form
of e.vprcssion that truth will allow us to uso.
Having received this doctrine, the action of the
abolitionists is only its simple and necessary
consequence. It is to be carried out, if need
be, over the ruins of any state, or any church,
or any governmental arrangement, or any com-
mercial advantages ; and we say this not in a
rash or irresponsible spirit, but simply as aa
answer to that weak and sophistical reasoning,
that argues thut there can bo any thing worse
than continuance in confessed crime. There is
actually, at the present lime, no insuimountablo
and not to be understood obstacle in the way of
the abolition of American slavory. A spirit of
national repentance is the only thing needed.
That twenty millions of people, with immense
wealth, immonso energy, general education,
republican forms of government, and a profes-
sion of the Christian religion in its purest and
most democratic forms, can find no way in
which they can safely emancipate three millions
of slaves is in our eyes an absurd preposition.
Here is the difficulty. It cannot be done with-

out a sacrifice of money and power, for which
this degraded and guilty nation is wholly un-
prepared. To tho entreaties of tha abolition
ists, it is thought a sufficient answer, that tiado
will bo injured, or the balance of political pow
er impaired. Wo aro not at all prepared to
deny, that this great work of mercy could be
accomplished without much national and per-
sonal distress."

$18,870,801 in gold was imported form Cali-
fornia to N. Y. city, in 18S2 Mrs- - Slows
has received a second t) 10.000 as her share of
the proffits on Uncle Tom's Cabin. Gen-
eral Pierce will go to Washington on the 24th
of Fob Receipts of the Ohio and Penn.
Railroad company the lut year were 8,15,1 18,.
63. President Arista has resigned and left
the city of Moxico Mike Walsh and
Cspt Hinders are lobbying it in Washington.

Tho Free Suiters of Rhode Island held
a State Convention on the 27 ult. Edward
Everott has been nominated by the Maasachu-aett- e

Whig caucus, for the U. 8. Senate..
The new Sweediah Minister hu arrived in
Wuhington The New York Liberty par.
ty meet at Syracuse on the 22nd Irtt.
Neal Dow has been lecturing in Pittsburgh this
week Samuel Houston hu been elected
U. 8. States Senator from Texu, and William
Wright, from N. Jersey The Sea Serpen!
hu exhibited himself again, off Florid.


